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ThefollowingQTdispersionsweredooumentad:
QT-D [ma] QTc-D [msJ aQTc-D [ins]
mkmax (X i ax) min-mas (Xi x) min-max (Xk @
Male (n= S6) la- 63(46* 17) 1S-104 (49+21) S-30(15 *6)
Farrtala (n= 77) 20-110(45 * 18) 22-114(50+ 21) 7-32 (15 *6)
Total(n= 142) 1s-110(45 * 17) 1s-114(50 * 21) 6-3S (15+6)
In famaleetherewasen increaseof QT-D,QTc-D,and aQTc-Dvalues







Thereisgrowingintereatin QTdispersion(QTd)sea markerfor arrhythmia
potential.Controversyexistsas to the reproducibilityof QTd (Qtmex-
QTmin),duato poorlyestablishedbaselinecharecteriatioaof thisparameter.
WeaimedtodeterminewhetherQTdindependentoni) heeftrete,ii)elapsed
time at eaohrate, iii) circulatingCetecholamines.Standard12-leedECGS
weredigitallyrecordedinpatienta(pta)undergoingelaotrophysiologioelstudy,
at 3 of 4 attfellypacedrates(400,500,600,700 ms)withbriefpausesto
determineQTd in the lest pacedbeat at 10, 20 and then at 30 second




whom4 hada historyof ventriculartachyoerdia.lmerewasno relationship
betweenQTdand the rateor durationof pacing,or Ieoinfusion.However,
QTdwee poorlyreproducible,showinga rangeof valuesin eachpatient
(meanrenge40ms)oomparebleto themagnitudeoftheQTd(mean39ins).
Nevertheless,QTdwith ieo(53.0+ 23.5ms,mean+ SD)wasgreaterthan











lmxeaaedQT dispemdon(QTd)may refleofinhomogeneityof ventricular
repdarizationandhaabaenuaedaaamarkerforarrhyfhmiarisketretifioetion.
Deoreeeedejectionfraotion(EF)hasbeenidentifiedas a prediotorof long
termsurvivalandpoorreaportsetoantiatiythmic dregs.Thereforethisetudy
weeperformedto determine if QTdis influencedbyventricularfunctionin
patientswithpreviousmyooardialinfard”on(Ml)andarrhythmias.Methods:
Westudied87ptewithremoteMlandsuateinadventriculartachYarrhYthmias.
Pts were dividedinto 2 groupsby EF s 40°4end EF < 40%. QTdwee
determinedbysubtractingtheshotieatQTinter’valfromthelongestmeasurad
fromthe12 lead ECG(sinusrhythmwithoutbundlebranchblock).QTc
dispdofl (QTcd)wee@lculatedbaaedon QTc.All measurementswere
performedmanuallyby a singleobserverblindedto EF,usinga preoision
ruleron a 12 leadECGat 25 mrnlspaparspeed.Resuffe:in msecshown
below.
EFs 40%(n=W) EF > 40% (n =27)
QTd 57.3 * 2s.2” 47.4 * 17.7
QTod 64.5 * 32.1* 4s.s* 18.2
lEF s 40vs. EF, >.40, p <0.005
Conclusion:Daoreeeedleftejectionfractioniseaaooiatadwithincreased
QTandQTcdispareionin patientswithpreviousMlandeeriousarrhythmiee.
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(no p-blockers),were studied in hospitalfor 24 hrs. Eleotrocerdiogrems
(ECG’S)withsimultaneous12leadacquisitionwerereoordedat 9timepoirtte
andthen randomisedand digitizedmanuallyby a singleblindedobaewer.
MeanQTdfor eeohtimepointwas celoulatedand consecutivetimepoirtta
comparedusinga seriesof paired t-tests. Reaults:A signifioentincreasein
QTdweeobsewedbetween06.00hreand06.00hre,withQTdincreasingby
a meanof 19mseoaduringthistime.Similarincreaseswerenotedin QTod
(ratecorreotadusingBezettsformula),in SD of the QT and QTcintervals
(SDQT,SDQTC)andwhenQTand QTcDwereadjustedfor the numberof
leadsused.Resultsaretabulatedfor the08.00-08.00timeperiod.
t-Tast QTd QTcd SDQT SDQTC
Mean Chan~ +19 l5 +15 l5 +s+2 +6*2
D-value <0.01 <0.05 <0.01 <0.01
Corrolusion:A significantrfse in QT-dispersionis evident in the early









to increaseof QTDand ooronaryreveacularfzetionshouldlead to its nor-
malization.Aim of thia studywasto determineearlychangesin QTDand
ratecorrectedQTD(QTcD)affercorortaryangioplaaty(PTCA)inpatients(P)
withseverecoronaryheartdisease (CHD).88 P with CHD in whomPTCA
weesuooeeefullyperformedsubsequentlyweredividedinto2 groups-with
baselineQTcDlower(n = 37)andhigher(n = 31)’than80 ms.Digitalsimul-
taneous12-leadECG’Swererecordedbeforeand immediately(1 hr) after
PTCA.ECG’Swereanalyzedby an operetor-controlledcomputersystem.
Theresultsare listedin thetablebelow.
QTD(ma) QTCD(ins) Stenoais (%)
pra post pre post pra post
All P 55 i Is 4s * 14* 59* 1s 52& 15* 77* 15 2s * 12*
QTcD ? W 72& tl 53• 13#’ 75*10 56* 12# 77* 16
QTcD < W
2$* lti
42& 6 44i 15 45ks 46& 17 79 i 14 2s+ l@
*p< 0.05; * p <0.005.
There was a significant decrease in QTcDafterPTCA.In the highQTcD
subgroupQTcDwasmarkedlyloweredafterPTCAhowever,inthesubgroup
of P with lowbaselineQTcDno changewasobeenmd.Degreeof etenoeia
beforeandafterPTCAwas similarin bothgroups. Conclusion:PTCAleads
to changesinQTdispersionin patientswithseverecoronaryheartdisease.








Circadianvariationsof the QT intetvaireflaotthe effaotof the autonomic
newoussystemon ventriculardepolarizationand oenbe measuredon 24-
hourambulatoryECGrecordings.This QT dynamicbahaviourhaa been
proposedas a tool for assessingpatientaat riskof ventriculararrhythmias.
Theaimofourstudyweetooomparerata-dependentchangesinQTintervais
in myooardialinfarction(Ml)patientswithor withoutsuccessfulreperfusion.
